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'Tliis rel)oi-1 prescilti tlie res~rlts o i  some iiivestigntioils oil tlie 
1)iology of salnioil iroili S : ~ ~ t h e r n  Norway. Special attention has beeil 
paid to  the aililiral f l i i ~ t t ~ ~ i i o i l ~  i11 the age niicl growth of tlie fish. - 
T l ~ e  material has beei1 collectecl pai-tly froill the rivers IYiclelvei1 aiirl 
Toudalsel~eii, partly iroiii the sen oiitside Areilelal ailcl Fleklcefjord. 
The material forliliilg the basis of tliese ii~vestigatioils has hpeir 
placetl at iily clis~~osal hy Dr. philos. Alf Dnrrt!c,.ilrq, Director ~f the 
Floedr-\rig Sea Fis11 Hatcliery at Areiidal. Slle \vol-k has beei1 carrietl 
out at this statioil ~vhere  I have liad the opportuility of utilizing tile eiitire 
teclliiical equipi~ieilt, and wherc I have got valuable hel13 sild advice. 
Observatioils oil the temperattire of the surface water Ilave 11eei-i 
ltinclly ~lacecl at my clisposril by the Floectevig Sea Fis11 I-Iatcliery, and 
the Noi-~kegiaii Meteorological Institute. 
Tlie cc,llectioi1 of the iiiaterial aiid tlie present iilvestigatioi~s have 
beeii carried out witli fiilaiicial sul~port fro111 »Nailsei~Eonclet<~, Oslo. 
I wish to  express 1117 sincere tl~aillcs to tliose w110 have illade it 
~ ~ o ~ s i b l e  for iiie to  carry out these investigatioiis or have assistect i ~ i c  
ill some way or otlier. 

! NTRODUCTION. 
The aalilioil stock of Niclelveii has previotisly beeii examined by 
-4. Dnrzilc~~ig (1914). Diiriiig tlie years 191 1-1913 the small saliiion 
\vere cloiiiiiiatiiig ; tlie grilsp were also iiuiiierous, wliereas large salmoil 
\tere scarce. Previous spawners appeared to be more abuiidaiit tlian 
in most otlier Norwegiail rivers. - Most of the fis11 liad sperit 2 or  
3 \~~iiiters !)arr life. 111 a later report A.  Dn~zizcviyl (1936) has clra\vri 
atteiitioii to the fact that youiiger emigrailts seeiu to  stay a loilger 
time iil tlie sea tliaii oldcir oiies. 
In Tovdalselveii D(7111 (1912) fouiid tlie grilse to be doiilinatiiig 
i11 tlie j e a r  1910. 7'1ii.; result lias beeiil coiifir~iiiecl by Huitfcldt-Kms 
( 1946). Accoi-ding to D ~ h l  ( 1937) aiicl Huiffeldf-ICaas (loe. cit.) the 
saliiioii catiglit at this locality liave spent about 2.50 years in tlie river. 
Salmoil cauglit in tlie waters ilear I<risiansaiicl iii tlie years 1908 
aild 1909 were exatuiiled by Dnl11 (1910). The vast majority of tlie 
material from this locality coiisisted of grilse and siiiall salmoil, the 
latter group doiiiinatitlg. - Saliiioi~ nitl i  2 :iiicl 3 years river life \vel-e 
moqt abuiitlant, older emigraiits beiiig sathei- scarce 
Dall1 (1913 a )  and il. Bni~llcaig (1914, 1930) have clrawii atteii- 
tioii to tlie great ailiiiial fluctuatioiis iii tlie average size of the fisli 
from tliese \vaters. Tliis plieiioiiieiion is ofteii very marlted, aiid tlie 
fislieriiieii are cliiite failiiliur witli it. il biological aiialysis of the preseiit 
material may give further coiitrib~itioii to our kilowleclge of these fliictua- 
tions, \\~liicli may be assiiiiied to Ile of impoi-tance to the yielcl of our rivers. 

Tlie niaterial hci-e tlcalt svitli has bcen collected at -1 clifferen~ 
locditirs at the Sltager Raclc coast ctf Norway (fig. 1 ) .  The camples liave 
beeii taltril partly froiii salmoil ascencliiig the i-ivers Sidelveil aiid Tov- 
dalselveii. partly froiii salriioii cauglit iii tlie sea outside .Areiiclal aiill 
Fleltltefj ord. 
Oiily the lowrer part ol tlie ri~rer Niclelven is passahle for saliiioii, 
the claiii at  Eiviiidstacl foriliiiig the u1)per limit. There is also a dam 
ut Rygeiie, aiid tlie fisli caii oiily asccnd t l i ro~~gl i  a salmoil pass xvliicli 
has been built tliere. Betsveen Rygeiie aiicl I-Ielle there Lire several siiiall 
water falls, but tliey do iiot form aiiy liiiiclraiice to  the salliion. Froiii 
XIelle to Areilclal the ri\-er ruiis quite slowly. 
Accordiiig to tlie official statistics (coiiipiled hy I<. Dahl aiicl 
E. Dalzl (1942) the outpiit of the fishei-y iii Nidel\-ei1 shos?rs stroiig 
fltictuations, as n~ill  be seeii froni fig. 2. 111 the later p a r i  the o ~ ~ t p i l t  
liai beeii ratlicr small. 'The statistics, lil~svever, iiiay not be coiisiclered 
to give more tliail ai1 approximate espressioi~ of the actual fluctrrations. 
The  iiiost importaiit fishcry takes place iii spccial ti-aps at Rygeile. 
The efficieiicy of this fishiiig gear is higlily clepei~daiit oil tlie svate:- 
level. Most of the material froiii ',iidcl\-en lias beeii collectecl a t  this 
locality, hut iir somi year. also a fesy speciiiieiis cauglit below Rygeiie by 
rod aiicl line, or i11 iiets, lia\-e heen iiicl~~clecl. - Tlie salmoli cauglit at  
Rygeiie iiiay be assuilied to be represeiltative of' the stock, witli the 
exceptioii perhaps of salilion exceediiig 10-1 2 kg ; fisli of that size 
occur illarsely in the Io~ver part of the river, hut tlicy are less frerlueilt 
as far  upstream as Rygeile. 
Tovclalselveii lias previously beeii a very ricli salii~oii river. Accor- 
cliiig to  Dahl (1939) tliis i - i ~ e r  holcls the world recorcl for iiuiiiber of 
saltiioii caugl~t  by olle teilaiit iii a seasoii. Hese, as i11 iiiost rivers i11 the 
Soutlierii part of tlie couritry, tlie output llas heen decreasing duriiig 
the last ceiitury (fig. 2) .  Oilly tlie losirer part of tlie river is passable 
for salrnoii. - The material lias beei1 secured froni fisli ca«glit iii 
bagiiets (»ltileilØter«) aiid stalteiiets iii the estuary of the river. 
Fig. 1. The Area Investigated. 
The material fro111 .\reiiclal and Flekkefjord Ilas beeii obtaiired 
fro111 bagnets wllicli evcry year have beeii placecl in tlie sanie lonalitics 
aiiioiig tlie outer slterries. 
l 'he  salmoil of our iilaterial has generally heen caught hy ordiilary 
fishing gear iii tlie usual fisliiilg season. For  iixed engines there is an 
aililua1 close seasoil from August 26th to April 14t11, ancl a weelcly 
close time from Friday at 6 p m .  to Moilday at 6 p.m. - Tl-ie mesl~es 
of the nets may not be stualler thari 5.8 cm between the liiiots, and the 
Fig. 2. Tlie Oiitpnt of the Salriloil Fisheries i11 Kiclelven ( 1 
and Tovclalselveil (- - - -j. 
spaces betweeii the bars iii tlie ivoocleii traps iiot smaller tkaii 5.6 cm. 
Some of tlie smallest gril.;e therefore escape capttire. 
Tlie most iiiip~rtaiit iisliiiig seasoii iii tlie sea is fro111 the i~~icldle 
ok AIIay to tlie eiicl of Julie. There niay, hoivever, be soiiie variatioiis 
from olle year to ai~otlier nwiiig to  vea at lier aiicl curreiit coiiclitions. - 
Tlie iiiatei-ial from Tovclalselveii lias maiiily heeii collected in the moi~th 
of Julie. - The fisliery at Rygeile begiris iii tlie summer as sooii as tlie 
salnioii occur, wl~ich seldo:~i hal~peils before the midclle of Julie. Ant1 
it is carried on tlirougl~otit tlie seasoii if the coiiditioi~s are suitable. - 
Tt niay be of importaiice io note that come salnion enter tlie river in 
tlie close seasoil (later tliuil 2iitl-i of August). 
Tlie presei~t niaterial comprises 2549 speciiiieiis Of each fis11 the 
lengt11 has beeii ii~eastirecl aiicl age aiid groivtli liave beeil estimatecl 
from Ilie scales. For  sal!~loii fl-0111 Niclelveii aiid Areiidal the weiglit 
is also g i~e i i .  Tlie ~iumber of fish exaiiiiiiecl is iecorclecl iii tab. 1. -- 
The  illost exteiisivc iilvestigatioiis have beeil carried out iii Niclelveii 
wl-iei-e saiiiples have been securect tlirougli 18  consecutive years. - Tlie 
scaiity material i11 1927 ailcl 1929 is due to 11act fisliing seasolis. - 
I t  will appear tliat siiii~iltai~eous iiivestigatioiis liave beeii carried out 
a t  3 localities cluriilg 7 coi~sectitive yeai-s (1923-1931), and at 4 
localities cttiriiig 4 years 1927-1930). 
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Tab. 7. Nz~nzbejf o/ Salmolz examilzed /rom enclz Localily. 
l 
Year i i d e  Aieiidal I Tz$lF- Flekkefjord l 
Joh~tstoiz (190.i) was tlie first oiie to slio\v tliat tlie liie history 
of srtlmoii caii be reacl froin the ?cales. Dahl (1910) foiiiicl tlie iiietliocl 
to  be valid also iii Norwegiaii naters.  - il. Dnrzrlevig (1938) lias 
slio~vil that in salmoil ~ v i c i ~  exceptioilally poor growt l~  the first wiiiter 
baiid may be little characteristic and difficult to detect, tlie \viilter liaiicl 
being iilclicatecl by 2 or 3 narrow ridges oiily. Dnrzlzevi~ aiicl H$st  
(193 1) fouiicl tliat the f i r ~ t  wiiiter 13aiid iiiay be lacltiiig i11 scales froill 
tlie foresiiost part of tlie liocly. Tliey, thereiore, sliggest tliat tlie scales 
sliould a l>~ays  be talteil frotil thr  regioii in n~liicli tliey are first formed, 
viz. allout tlie lateral liile betweeii the clorsal aiid adipose fiiii. 
The  iildivictual growtii lias heeii calctilated accorcling to tlie metliocls 
\vorltecl out for tlie lierriiig hy Lea (1910, 1919). This metliocl is based 
upoil the assumptiioi~ tlial the gro~vth  of :Ile scales is liro~~crtioiial to  the 
grom~tli iii lesigtli of tlie fisli. It mtist be poiiitecl out, lio\vever, tliat 
as t o  tlie salmoii it lias not )-et beeii estal~lislierl to tvliat estent tliis 
assu~iiptioii really holds goocl. The  attempts whicli have been made by 
Dnlzl (1910), as well as by Li~lciTsrry aiid ' I ' h o ~ r i p s o ~ ~  (1932) to ascertain 
tlie ap~licaliility of the ii~etl~ocl are iiot satisfactory. Iii tliis coiiiiectioii 
I will clraw atteiltioil to Len's (1933, 1938) criticism of tlie iiiethods 
11suaIly employecl. 
1930 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 58 47 1 3 S 
1931 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G5 1 111 1932 4S i 52 I l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1933 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 131 
1934 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 65 
1935 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  109 
1936 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 1-1-7 
1937 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S S 
193s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1939 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ; i  
5 3 
I 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1840 41 1 125 
l 
Thus ure clo iiot kiio,v to ~ h a t  exteiit the calculatecl gro-vvtll figtire:, 
correspoiicl to the actual size of tlie fisli. There seeiiis, liowever, to 
exist a defiiiite coiiiiection het\veeii the growth of the fish aiid that of 
the scales. Tlie estimateel growth figures iiiay, therefore, be coinparable 
rvlieil ca!culatecl for fisli of approxiiiiately the saiiie size, l~rovicled tliat 
tlie scales tire securecl froiii the same part of the fisli. As sl-iowli by 
Dn~zi lrz~ig and Hpst (1931) the figures for calculated growtli vary 
accorcliilg to  the part of tlic fisli f ro i i~  wlziclz the scales are takeil. 
The preseiit scale material is not cluite uiiiform. From 1922-30 
tlie scales were taltcii froti, tlie side of tlie fis11 betweeii tlie dorsal aiid 
pectoral fiiis, later l)et\\eeii tlie clorsal aiid aclipose fins. 'The fact tliat 
several persolis have beeii eiigaged in tlie collectioil of the material has 
also given rise to  errors Shus  the scale saniples from Fleliltefjorcl 
proved t o  Ile tiiisuital~le ior estimatiiig tlie rivei--life ~eriocl  sitice tliey 
hac1 been talte11 too near the pectoi-al fins. For the same reasoil some 
of tlie sailililes froni Tovtlalselveri were difficult to iliterpret. Thrls tlie 
reacliilgs for this i - i ~ e r  nre some\vliat uncertain, aiicl tlie iiiaterial is, 
therefore, iiot dealt \vit11 esplicitly. Salmori, tlie river-period of \\rliich 
coulcl not be satisfactoril>~ estimated, have beeii rilarlied iii the tables 
with a qrtery. 
T11e zones fonned diiring sea life as well as tlie spa~viiiiig iilarlts 
were geilerally very cliaracteristic aiicl easy to cliscern. For  previous 
spawiiers the reservatioil m«st !]c made tliat eurors iii the readii-iigs may 
occur owiiig to  ahsorption of essei-itial parts of the scales. - 011 the 
wliole it m~ t s t  be 1101-ile in mincl tliat tlie inethod of estimatiilg the age 
aiicl gl-o-,~til kroill the scales to a crrtaiii exteiit is depeiiclei-it oil per- 
sonal juclgmeiit. - Tlie details as to  age, gro\~rth, aiid size are given 
iii ta11 I-VI. 
M A I D E N  SALMOS. 
Pnrr Life. 
Salmoli I\ it11 3 years of ri\-er life c1o:liiilatt iii all local~itiei~, tlie 
perceiltagrs varyiiig 11ct1veen .?G c/, iii Niclel~eii aild 66 $ i11 Tovclals- 
elveii (tab. 21. Saliilon n itli 2 years of ri\-er life are also iiuiiierotts, 
hct-iveeii 32 O/o in To\-dalsel-\,en aiid 41 %i i i i  Niclclveii. 111 all localitiei 
there is also a sn~al l  nuniher of salmoi~ uritli 4 years of i-iver life. - 
Tliits the sriliiioii froiii tliese localities seerii to liave s11eiit apl>i-oxiiiiately 
tlie same leilgtli of tiiiie in the river. I t  is of special iiiiportaiice to iiote 
tliat tliis is allco the ca<? as regards fish caught l i i l  the sen outsicle Areiidal. 
Salmori heloiiging to tribes with a sllorter or  loiiger parr life is, there- 
fore, iiot represeiited to aiiy appi-eciable deguee iii the catclies n-iacle at 
this locality. Tlie t-es~~lts fl-om Niclelven ancl Tovdalselvetl are iil close 
agreemetit witli those previously obtaiiied, see tab. 3. 
Tlie material from Nidelveii aiid Areiiclal is sufficiently abuiidaiit 
for iilvestigatioiis into the aiiiitial fluctuatioiis of tlie smolt age, witli 
the exceptioli, however, Q? the material from tlie bad years 1927 aiid 
1929. For  each year tlie relative irequeiicy (%) of iisli respectively 
witli 2, 3, 4, ailcl 5 years parr life Iias beeii calculated; the aiintial devia- 
tioiis from the meaii for the wliole periocl are giveii in figs. 3 and 4, 
open coluiiis. 
111 Nielelveil (fig. 3) tlie greatest deviatioii (18 %) occtir iil 1931 
wlie~i fisli witli 2 years pasr life were rather Fcarce. li1 13 years, 
lio.vvever, tlie cleviatioiis are less tliaii 10 %, aiicl i11 8 years less tliaii 
5 o/,. 111 tlie material from i\Lieiiclal (fig. 4 )  tlie aililua1 deviatioiis 
from tlie iiieail are not iiiore tliail 8 C/o \vitli tlie exceptioil of 1930. 
I n  iilost years, tlierdore, the present iiiaterial exhibits i10 great 
fltictuatioils as to tlie duratioii of river lifz. The siilall differeiices wliicli 
iiiay occtlr iiiay be due to fluctuatioiis in the streiigtli of tlie year-classes. 
Also ,41~1 (1934) f~ i i l id  oiily ssiiall variations i11 the cluratioii of 
river life. I-le tlierefore coiisiclers tlie age at eiiiigratioil to be typical 
for tlie cliflereiit rivcrs Hz~iffcldt-li-ans (1946) has arrived at tlie same 
resiilts, but poiiits out that iiiinor differeilees maj. occur. 
Tab .  2. Duration of River Life.  
River li fe 
Locality 1 N l-- 1 1 year 1 2 years / 3 years / 4 years 1 j years 
l 
l I l I I 
Nidelven 1922-1 939 . . 
T o a l e v e  925-1932 
Arericia1 1925-1931 . . . 
Tab. 3. D u ~ f a t i o ~ z  of River Li fe  of Sa l~ f zon  entering Nideloen and 
Tovdalselve~z i n  different Periods. 
1 l I t 




Tovdalselveri 190g2 . . 
19102 . . 
1% 4 9 %  
l 41% 
1 37% l 
26% 
)) 1910' . . i  i 1 
o 1925-32,0.21; 32% 66% 
2.77 
2.69 
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Fig. 3. Nidelven. Fluctuations in River Life (open columns), Sea Life (hatched 
columns), and Age (black columns). 
Ser: Lijc. 
Salliioil l\-itll 3 full year5 of sea life domiii;tie ill all loralitie>. the 
~'erceiitage varyitlg bet\\ ecIi 5 1  C/L at h re~ida l  aild 72 5; at I~lelcl<eljortl 
(tall. I). Tiit reiiiaitiii1= maiden saliiioii are iliostly grilse (between 
39 i11 Siciel~reil aiicl 35 i11 Sovdalsel\-ell). Large salmoii, as 
mentioi1ecl allore, are probably not cluly repieseiltecl iii the intiterial 
froiii Niclelvcii. Also a fe\?: very large salmoii have beeii caught at 
_4reiiclal aiit1 i11 Kiclelvcil. - Eviclciitly the salmoii catight iii the various 
localities liave geilerally spent a1;out the saiiie tiiiie i i i  the sea lmfore the 
first spawiiiilg iliigratioii. 
Different autliors have previo~isly clisc~issecl whetlier tlie age of the 
emigratiiig smolt ~ i iay  iiiilueilce thc clitratioii of sea lile. 111 order to 
eluciclate this probleiil tlle iaaterial fron1 Kiclel\-ei1 and Arendal lias bceii 
arrangeel it1 contiiigency tahles accortling to Fislier (1932), sce tables 
5 11 aiid 3 B. I t  appears tliat the grilse are more ab~tiiclant ailioiig 3 year5 
old eiiiigrants tliaii sliotil(! be expected i€ the t\vo variailts xvere iiide 
peildeiit, \vliereas the large sali~ion ( 3  \viilters in tlie sea) geilerally liave 
stayecl a sllorter tiiiie ill rivei-. The probahility (P) tl-iat tlzese cleviatioiii 
I roi i~ tlie tlieorctical freqtiencies tiiay Ilave ariseii 11y chailce is less thaii 
0.01. The iiiaterial iticlica!cs, tlierefore, tliat n sliort river pel-iod i i  
generally correlated with a long sea period. 
The saiiie observatioil l-iac l)reviously beei1 i~iacle iil most localitie, 
 lier extensive ii~vestigatioiis ha\-e beeil carried out, ih«s in Sn~ecliill 
rivers (-41112 (1934)) ,  iil t l ~ e  River \Vye (Nii t foi~ (1923, 1937)) ,  ailtl 
i11 Xe\\~fouiicllailcl \vaters (i-zllclsa31 and i 'ho~~~$sor l  (1932)) .  - Hlritfcltr'f- 
Icnns (1916) lias fouilcl :hat the smolt age is aplx-oxiii~ately tlie same 
iii grilse aiid siliall salilloil. but soiliewliat lower iil large saliiioil. - 
Ros411 (1915 b)  aricl Dalz! (1937) did iiot fiilcl aily clifiereilces het\veeil 
the various classes. - 171uctuatioiis as to the relative abuilclaiice of tlie 
cliffcreilt year-classes iiiay, liowever, iiifliteiice tlie results to some esteilt 
xvlieii clealiiig witli tlie material of a single year. 
I t  is wc11 liiiowii tliat there are fl~ictuatioi:~ from olle year to 
ailother ill tlic relative al~uiiclailcc of grilse and small snlmoi~. I t  iziay, 
tl-iei-efore, be of interest to colilpare the preseiit resttlts 11 it11 those of 
previous iiivestigatioiis iii the same localities (tal,. 6). - 11% Nidelveil 
the relative ahundarice of grilse ailcl small salmoil is ap],roxii~~ately the 
same iii the t ~ v o  periocls 1911-13 aiid 1922-39. 111 Tovclalsel\reil tlie 
grilse werc domii~atiiig i11 the years 1909 aiicl 1910 whereai the siliall 
salmoil coilctitutccl the iiiriiii  part of tlle catch in the periocl 1925-32. 
A. Dultilevig (1930) has dealt with the catclies of salmoii iil Tov- 
dalselven oil the basis of the statistics froiii the salmoil fislieries at I lamre 
anel Boen. The  salmoii has beei1 classified accordiilg to weight : »c\-ele« 
R I V E R  L I F E  S E A  L I F E  
Fig 4 .  ;\reii(lal. i~lucti»ris i11 River Life lol~crn c<:luiiiiis), Sea L i f e  (Iiatcllcd 
c o l u ~ r i s ) ,  211d Age (blacli coliiri~ris). 
< 3 lig, i .  e. grilse nild soiiie small snlinoii, aiid »laks« >. 3 kg D t ~ i - i ~ ~ g  
tlie year:; lS99-1927 the catciics at i:oeii coi~sistec! oil nil n\-erage oi 
37 :h /o»s~cle« alid G3 76 )>laks«, tlie griise thus coiistiti-iting less tlinii 
37' i ; / ( .  - Ililriiig tlic ye:irs iE3-3  \ve foui~tl i!i:rt 11:c grilse oii ai1 
avcragt. ;rniouritetl to I.? 2) of tlic catc!i. 
Furtlier it wa:; siion;~-i hy A. Lltrilllcoig (loc. cit) tliat tliere ase 
grent aililua1 fluctiiatioi~s iroiir one year to aiiother i i i  tlie al~uiltlaiicc 
of »svele« ailcl »laks«. 111 tlie year 1910 tlie cntcli of » s~e l e«  at Boeii 
T ~ Z L S  98 ';%. abc)\-e a\-ei-age, tlie cntch of »I;iks« l~cing oilly 30 % 1113. 
rIi.so at I-lamre there \\-as i i i  tlint )-e;tr cniiglit a i-atlicr liigli ii~iiii- 
ber of »svele«. Tl-i~is it appeai-s tl-iat i i i  the ye:ir 1910 tlie grilse 
must have beeii exceptioilnlly al~uiidailt iii To\~clalsel\~en. This coiiiorins 
T a b .  J .  D f ~ ~ f a t i o ~ z  j  S e n  L i j e .  
Sea Life (wmters) 
Locality 
l w  1 2 i v   TV 4 m 
T n b .  5 n .  L)z~~,nlioiz o j  R i a w  aizd S y a  L i j e  of Ss l~qzo~z  j v o ~ t  
N i d e l v e n .  (F igu l fes  in B ~ . a c k e l s  I + t d i ~ n t e  ilze T7zeosetical 
Freqziencies i/ 1Jze tzeio Var ia ics  wcye I iade$e~zd?i~t) .  
1 Sea Liie 
~i~~~ ~ i f ~  ... . 1 Totais 
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T a b .  5b .  D z ~ r a t i o ? ~  of Rive?/ a n d  S e n  L i j e  of Salvaon froi~z 
Areolzdnl. 
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Totals 1 133 1201 1 -  32 i 366 
Trib. G .  Dzivniion of S e n  Lz fe  of S n l n z o ~ j  E n f n i n g  Nzdelvelz a n d  T o a -  
dnlsrlue?z I 12 d l f f e ~ e ~ z t  Pcvz ods. 
1 
Du:aiioii of sea liie (i~iriters) i 1 iv 1 2 \v 3 iv i 4 \v 
well with tlie restilts of B(1111 liiitl li'iritjr~1rJf-I<nt7s \v110 fo~iiid tliat the 
gi-ilse \vere cloiliii-~aiiiig in that year. 
For  thc i~iaterial from Titlelseii ant1 4rendal the relative al~unclaticr 
of respectively gril,e, siiiLiil ant1 large snlnion has becii caleulatecl for 
e:tcli year aiid for tlie \vlioie ljeriocl. Iii Iigr. 3 arit1 4 the 11atcliec1 coltl~liiis 
I-clxesent the annual tlevialioiis iroiii tlie ineaii for the wliole pcriocl; 
2s is c1e;irly seeii the f1ucrr;itions are great iii gi-ilse and small salmoti, 
but estremcly snia11 iii largt i,llmoii - Tlit anililal fliictuatioiis iii tlie 
relntive abriiidaiice of grilsc. 111 Kitlclveii ant1 at 4rentlal are slio\i~ii i11 
fig. 5. The chaiige>, in tl-c coiiipoiitioii of tlic stocli ieem to he very 
inucli t h ~  <.aiile i i i  ille t\.i70 localitici. 
These great il~ict~iatioiii lia\ c pi-e~ioiisly beei1 discussed hy variotic, 
:iuiho:-S. (lI(7111 (191 3 a ) ,  A. rht1111~~~1~ ( 1914, 1?30), . IUCO~.TCIC  L L I I ~  
.lohrrrzsrr~ (1931 ), A'lllll (1034), Jtrrrli (19.38) .) - I l t 7111  aiid also 1111:~ 
suggest that tliis plieiioiiie~ic~il i-iay be cluc to fl«ctilatio~;s i11 the relative 
abuiidaiice of tlic yeai--elasies, or to a sliortcr or longer pel-iotl of sea 
life Jrr~obse~z niid . l o l z t i~ l~ i '~~  iil;t~ilt;tiii t11;tt a higli teml~erature iii tlie 
coistal \laterl tlririiig iiimiiier lila)- cause hoiile of ille salmon, \vliich 
iloriiially would stay anothcr n iiiter ill the sea, to ilialie for tlie rivers. 
'Thii view is also aupportctl 11y 141~11. 1 Iiave not beei1 able, lio\vever. 
to  f i i~d  nny coniiectioii Ijetneeii tlie duratioii of ien life and the teiiipe- 
rature of the surface wat6.r aloiig the South-Easteril coast of n'or\vay. 
j f  tlie fl~ictiiatioiis in tlie relative ahundaiice of small saliiioii aiicf 
gi-ilse are ca~isecl by ~ari;~tioils iii the streiigtli of tlie year-classes t o  
wliich thcj  belong, it iiiay bc especlecl tliat ;L year rich in gi-ilse \vill he 
follomed by a year i-icli iii small ialinoii. From figs. 3 aiid 4 it appears 
that t l~ i s  i, geiiei-ally iiot tlie case. 'Flle gi-ilse for iiistaiice, i-iiay be 
esceptioiially abundailt tllrougli 2 or more coiisec~itive years, and co 
also the snlall sal~iioii. - I t  seciiii as if tlie sea life of sa1moi-1 is not 
a111,ay~ cif eiliial t l~~r: i t i~i i .  111 iolilr' lear5 tlie fic.11 eiiter the river a i  
grilse, i i i  otlier yeai-s they may sta' aiiotlier year iii the sea for so111e 
ieason or other. I t  is selclom, honever, that saliiioil froiii tliese localities 
stay as loiig as 3 \\inters i11 the sea hefore spawiiii-ig. 
igyc  d~str ib l t f zo~z .  
7'1-i~ maiden saliiioii  aug gl it in hriclelveii, Tovclalselveil aiid at Areil- 
tlal are bet\\-eeii 3 ane1 6 years old, see tab. 7. The vast iiiajority of the 
fis11 is spa~viiitig for tlie l i n t  tiiiie at ai1 age of 4 or 5 years. Thus a 
partictilar year-class will occur in the catclies tlirougli 4 suhsequeilt 
seasolli, hui. oilly i i i  two years is it of special iriiportance. 
111 the case of lierring, cocl and several otlzer species oiie has 
obtainecl infori-i~atioi? as to the relative strengt11 of the year-classes by 
coniparing the age clistriliuiioii iil the shonls in several subcecl~ieilt sea- 
soils. 111 the case of the s:~l:ilc)n, s11c11 ii~vestigatio~l.~ are, Izo~~evcr ,  iiiore 
coiii~lic:~tc(l. Tlie I-eservaiioii iiiust ile takeil tha.t the r e l a t i~e  abuilclaiice 
of the cliifereilt age-gi-oups is iilflueilcetl, not only by tl-ie year-classes, 
but also by fl~lcti~i~tiolls in the duratioli of sea life. Tliis Cact is parti- 
cu!arly sig~iificant as a siiigle year-class is of importaiice oi11y during 
t ~ v v  years. Slo~z- aiid grittlual fluctuatioils are difficult to :liscerii. 011 the 
otl-ier liaild it rna): Ile sit1,posed that acceiltiiated fluctuations iii the 
streilgtli of tlie year-classes may 1i.ave a stroiig eifcct oil tlie age distri- 
b~itioil ii-i periotls during n~hich the duratioil of sea life is :ipltrosimately 
the sal-ile. 
Tab. 7. Age of d l l a i d e n  SnZnzo?z. 
l l l 
7'lic frec1ueiic-y of tlic diftcr<iit age groupi hai  Reeii calculatecl for 
earl1 'car for the i11atcri:il fi-c, i i i  Sidelveii c~iitl -1reiidnl. 111 iig. 3 aiiil 
i the hlnck coltiiii\ i-e]ti.estiit 11ie tlc\ia'rions froiil !Ile iiicnii for tl-ie 
nhole pcsit :l. - &\t 11olll localitiei Ihcre are -\.ai-iatioiii fl-olii olle qear 
to anotlier ni to the age of tile fisli. aiitl iii eacli qear tl1ci-e is rather 
;i close agreenient i~ct\\r~iiil tile :Lge conipo\itioii of tlic st(~cIi ancl the 
relatile nl,uuciniircl of grilic. riilt1 ini;ill i,lliiion. 
T i i  niost cases it is cllfficult to iriicl any coi1irectioii I,et\~ecii the 
age diitriljlzti!1i-i in oiie ye,r ztiicl tlic iiest a i  iiiiglit 11e exi)ected il  the 
fliicti~atioiis i11 age n7ere c;iitsctl i'iiai~ily 11y ~nrintiori\ i11 the itreiigtl-i 
of the qe:ir cla5ies. TI> the matei-ial f roi i~ Nitlcl\-i.11 only 2 year-elasses 
liave 1~ee1-i ilore tliaii uiually abundailt tlirougli 3 qc;irs. The 1918- 
group ~i1on.s a iui-plus of i-year old fisli i11 1922, of :-)car oltls i11 
1923, aijtl of 6-2e:ir oltls in 1924. 111 tlic iaiiic n a y  ille yeai--claii of 
1932 is niore al~uiidailt tlinii the prececliilg ant1 ~ o l l o ~ ~ ~ i n ~  year-cla5ses. 
- T11 the silatei-ial froin :i-endal tliere are iiiclicationi tliat tlie ye:ii-- 
claci r,f 1032 i, i-icher tliaii uiual. 
5-1 :c ( f , l l J  (2-1 ( K ( l i 1 ~ .  
i t  l ~ a s  ljreviouily beeii estr:bliilietl t11:it i i i  eacli 1-11 (%r ~liiicIi-gr(>\\ iiig 
specinie~is \vill gei~ernllj~ c-illigrate at ai1 e~~rlici- :tge t11:il-i slotv-gronilii; 
oiles. (Rosbl1 (1918 a. l , ) ,  .-21111 ( 1 0 1 ~ .  102-1). ,I/i?~r:ic~s (1035, ]!X/), 
l'~'/~t~/(?i<~, >\ O l l f / l ~ ~ ( 7 f C  :~ll(l ~f/.~Sllld(7/? ( 103.3), \T01 'd ( ]711~r !  Ztlld L ! / l 1 2  
1193/1), I f 7 ( . ? i i  (1938).  ;rricl //rrr/frldi-Ii7rrn.s (194G).) - Tt l n ~ y  be ol 
illterest to ascei-tain whctlier qouiigci- ciiiigi-aiit5 al50 d-uriiig sea life 
ha l e  :i more i-;q>itl growt!~. 111 tnb S and 0 tlie nieaii ~ : ~ l i i e s  of 1, L, 
etc are g i ~ e i i  for grilse x i t l  for cri1:tll ~a l r i io i~  nitli 3 j e~ t r s  of parr life; 
the letter 0 iiii1ic:rte.l Iio\v ni«cli ilieie fiqure, ;ire 121-hei- or i~ii:tller 
t11311 those for f i i l i  with 2 yeai-i of pai-r lifc Iii thc iiiiolt slage 11113 
oltler f i ~ l i  is ioinewliat Ligger than the younger ciiies (2.3 c111 ii-i the 
case of tlie gi-ilse froni Kidel\-en) Tt is 5 ~ ~ 1 1 ,  ho-\vc~cr,  that durii-ig sc:i 
life tlie ~otriigcr eiiiigi-alits gro\\. n liktlc (itiiclier. The 01-igiii:il differerici: 
iii sizc iiiccesilely tliiiii~iisl~es ant1 iiiially cltrite clisappear-i 'Iliii Iiolds 
good for the gri1.c ; t i  11 cll a i  for thc ii-iiall saliiloii. Diiriiig the fol- 
Tab. 8. Nidelven .  T h e  Growtlz of Gi~z'lse with 3 Y e a r s  of River L i fe .  S 
indicates how m z ~ c h  these Figures are Largev or Smaller tlzan the Figures 
for Grilse wi th  a Rivev Period of 2 Yeavs .  
T a b .  9. Nidelvevc. The Grozutlz of Sma l l  Salwcon with 3 Y e a r s  of Pnvr 
L i f e .  6 indicates how 9ni.izz~clz ti'zese Figz~ves al/e Lavger ov Smaller tlzaqz 
tlze Figztres for Fislz with n Xi71ev Period of 2 Yea7.s. 
1922 . . . 1 18 22 
1923 . . .  1 4 ;  G 
1924 . . .  
1925 . . . 
1926 . . . 
1928 . . . 
1930 . . . 
1 2 1  9 
13 / 13 
6 16 
1931 . . . l  S 36 
1932 . . .  1 3 26 
1933 . . 13 , 49 
1934 . . . 14 , 19 
1935 . . . 29 ' 27 
1936 . . . 16 1 40 
1937 . . . 1 12 13 
1939 . . .  9 13 
i- - 
Mean diffeience 1 
lowiiig, tilereiore, iio attentioii i i  paicl to the dtiration of r i ler  llfe ulieii 
the growth durilig sea life is discussed. 
The present results are iii close agreeiiieiit witli tliose of Jutul 
(1938), Huitfcldt-li-nns (!946), aiid Wcli t  (1938) - LirztEsny ant1 
Tho~~lpsorz (1932) have fouiid that i i i  the case of grilse the gro\rrtli of 
yo~iiiger aiicl older eiiiigrants is appi-osiiiiately tlie same. As  regarcls the 
.iiiall salnioil they fouiitl olcler emigraiitc to grow slower tliaii tlie youiiger 
ones. - Dnlzl (1910) iiiaintaiiis, l io~\evcr,  tliat cluring sea lite oltler 
eiiiigraiits exhihit a qriicltei- gro\vtli tliaii yo~iiiger oiies. 
The size of the grilse ancl that of the siiiall snliiioii caught cliiriiig 
the period 1925-3 1 \\?ill appear froiii fig. 6 aiid tab. 10. ,Is s11on~i-i 
by tlie ieiigtli frequeiicies iii fig. 6 the two classes of fisli may iii most 
cases be separated by tlieir leiigtii, the grilse heiiig geilerally imaller 
tlian 66 ciii, tlie small srtlrlioii being larger. - Tlie iiiean size of coi-re- 
s~oiidiiig gi-o«ps is very iiiucli tlie saiiie at tlie four localities, that of 
the grilse bet\veeii 56 8 aiid 59.1 cm, aiicl tliat of tlie siii~~11 salmoii 
bet\veeii 74 9 aiid 76.4 eili. As regards the latter group, tlie cliffcreiicei 
betweeii tlie meaiis iiiay not be consiclered sigiiiiicaiit. I t  nil1 appeal- 
from tab. 11 that tlie values of D , I E ~  ill iiiost cases are rntlier cmall, 
and not larger thaii 2 2. T1iei-e arc, lio\vever. cli\tiiict iii(1ications Iliat 
the grilse From i-\;iclel\reii is sigiiificaiitly smaller tliaii tlie gi-ilie il-oiii 
tlie othei- localities (tab. 12). Tliis diffei-eiice is probably tliie to  tlic 
seleetive action of the ti-aps at Rygeiie \~rliicli cntcli smaller fisli t1i:iii 
the hagnets clo. Froiii fig G it alilleai-s tliat the material froril Nitlelveii 
eveil comlx-ises soiiic specii~ieiis siiialler tliaii 30 ciii 17isli of tliat \irr 
are never ~ a ~ z g h t  iii the bagnets. 
The meaii leiigtli of the large saiiiioii, wliich is iiot very nunieroiii, 
is giveil iii tab. 13. Tlie average size is about 100 cn-i, aiitl tlic,ic. i i  
i ~ o  great clifference betweeii the ~ar ior i s  localities 
There are, liolr-ever, itrong f1uctu:itioiis iroiii one yc:11- to aiiotlicr 
$ 7  
iii the si7e of grilse aiicl i11 that of sniall salilioti. l l ius ille iiieaii lengtli 
of tlie small saliiioii froin Kidelveii \.arie\ 1)etnecn 73 6 aiitl 82.3 ciii 
(tlic curves at tlie to11 i t i  fiq. 7) .  Tt lias-l)i-e\-iouilv beeii \lio\\ii 13- 
z11111 ( 1134) that such fluctuatioiis occur iii Su ediqii rivers :tlso Alirl 
nssiiilies that the varyiiig i i x  may be clue to an e x l j  or 1:ite riill, or to 
+. 
n \-aryiiig gi-omrtli duriiig iea life. I t  \ l i l l  nppear fro111 fig. / that tli: 
increase i11 lengt11 tl«i-iiig ille year of cnl~ture ('T) vnricc, vitliin n:i!-ro\v 
liinits, i i i  Kiclel~eii het~~reen 3.3 aiitl 0.') cin. f t is t lic gron ill tliiriii; 
the first year of sea life (T,) \~liicli tliil~lays ille g r ea t e~  fluctriatioii., 
iii Nidel\.cn betneen 29.4 aiicl 33 3 cii~. Dui-ing ille sccoiitl je;ir of i c : ~  
life the fluctuations are gciierally iiii:~ller. 
111 order to ol~taiii i closcr liiio\\letlge of the ann~ial  fluctuationi 
iii the gron tli tlui-iiig tlie first J e x  of sea life, we \\,ill nlso talte tlie 
gnlse fro111 Nidelveii iiito coi-i\icler:ition, and raleulate the gro~.i.tli for- 
tile ';var iii n~llicli it toolt plzicr, fig. S (The yearc 1926 aiid 1928 
lia\ e beeii cxcltrdecl. as tliere are iio figirres for 'l', of tlie grilse ) 
170s the ';car 1930, for iiistailce, n e  get oiie value for T, oil tlie 
i~ssis  of the grilse cauglii i11 1931, aiid oiie value oil the hasis of tlie 
si-iia!l salmoil caught in lC)32. Tlie geiieial treild of the 17\,0 CUI-ves is 
r 7 Tery liiuch tlie sniile. I he close agreeiiient I,et\z ceil the t~\ro iiidcpeiideiit 
series of ol,se~-vqtions iiiay ile talteil as a proof that tlic variatioiis nic! 
\-\itli are sigiiificant 
Tlie calculated iiici-enicnt tiliring tile fir5t J car of sea lifc is aln~ny~, 
soinenhat gi-eater for sina'l salmoii thaii for grilse. I t  caiiiiot be tleci(letl 
wlietlier this is due to rnetiiotlicnl errors, or to 1,iological selectioii. 
The illaterial from Nitlelvei~ hai  giveil clenr e\-itleiice tliat tlie 
g,ro\\th cltiring ille first ycar of sea life i i  iul~ject to strong aiiiiual 
fluctuations. 111 order to iiiitl out \\liethei- tlieqe are oi iiiore geiieral 
cliaracter, we will talte iilto coniideratioil the matcri;tl of siliall s~tliiion 
from al1 localities. (The iiiaterial of grilse froiii ilreilttal, ITleli-ltefjol-cl 
and To-\-clalselveii is too scarce to be clealt mritli in tiiis coiliiectioil). 
TnO 12. Grilse .  Dl ' / /e i~c~zce ( D )  i71 Le~lgi i l  !x:iaee~z tile 
vai.iolts Locnllli'es. Ult, Birnciir!s. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Xiclelveil 1922 - 1939 1 29 , 98.') 
- 1925-1331 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : l0 101.1 
Arendal 1925 - 1931 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 35 100.3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tovdalselveri 1925 - 10.31 20 103.2 
FlelikeCjord 3 927-1930 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T11e iiicrease iii lei~gtli duriiig Ille ~ a r i o u s  pel-iods of sea liie is preseiltet1 
i11 fig. 9 for tlie years in v,hicli tlie growth tool; place. - 111 encli year 
the ialmoil fi-on1 tlre uarious localitie, esliil~il approsiniately the same 
i~ici-ease iii lengt11 cluriilg tlie first year of sea life, tlie grcatest differeiice 
observecl in aily year beiiig 2.8 cni (1917). The general trent1 of the 
F 1 l P E L V E N  
Fig. 7 .  Size aiicl Growtll of Small Salmon caiight in different Years. 
curves representing T,, is tlie same. The salizioil cauglit in tlie varioiis 
localities therefore exliil4it ratlier correspondiiig fluct«ations in tlie gro\vtll 
dt~riilg tlie first year of sea life. 
As to  the gro\vtli dtiriiig the secoiid year of sea life tliere is a ratlier 
close coilformity bet~veeil tlie sa l i i io~~ froni Areildal, Tovclalsel\-ei1 ailcl 
Flelikefjorti. The curve repi-esenting Nidel~eii ,  ho\ve\-er, differs to  come 
extent from tlie otlier oilec. The correspoiideilce betxveen tlie vx-iotis 
localities is oii the wliole less marltecl duriiig tlic seccincl tliali during 
the first year o i  sea life. - _4lso tlie ii~cremciit i11 leiigtli cltiriilg tllc 
year of ascent is suhjecl to correspoildiiig il~licfi~atioiis. 0iily in tlie 
year 1927 smaller cliscrel~ai?ciec occrtr. 
Iii tlic case of tlie ~iiateuial from lYiclel\-ei1 we fiiicl that tlie general 
trenil of tlie cui-\-e, represeiiting T', ailtl T2 is rnthei diffei-eni. Jii tlie otlier 
locnlities \ve fiild decreasiiig values for T, aiid T ,  froiii 1925 to 1927, 
atit1 increasiiig \jaliies Ironi 1929 to 1930; in 1931 they are agaiii 
smaller. Iil the years 192-2 ant1 1928 the valiies for T, are relatively 
Fig. S. KicSelveil. Iilcreirierit i11 Leilgt11 cluriiig the first Year of Sea Life for 
Small Salmoil ( ) and Grilse (- - - -) fos the Years i11 ~vhich the 
Gro~vth took Place. 
small, -\vhereas the valtles for T, are large. - Tlie variatiotIs in T seem 
on tlie -\vliole to correspoiicl well -\vit11 tlie fltictuatior-is in T,. Oiily in 
the year 1927 there are soi~ie irregtilarities. 
From tliese results it may be safe to coiiclurle that dtlriilg the first 
year of sea life tl-ie salmoil from tliese waters lilje t~i~cler ratlier si~xilar 
coilclitioiis. T o  soii~e esteilt tliis is also tlie case dui-iilg tlie secoild year 
of sea life, and iii the year of ascei~t. - I t  is of iiiterest to note, liowe~rer, 
tliat i11 come cases fis11 speilding tl~eii- secoild year iii tlie sea probably 
li\ e uiider otlicr coiiditioiis tliail do tlic salmoil nrliicli sl~eiicl their first 
J ear ill tlie sea. 
hinoilg tlie factors -\\rhic11 may influcilce the growtli, the lei~lperature 
and the amount of food are of gi-eat iiliportance. Otir kiio~vleclge as t o  
Eig. 9. Small Salmoil. Ti-rci-ement i11 Lengt11 i11 tlie various Periods of I>ife for  
Ille Years i11 nliich tlie Gro~vtli toolr Place. 
ITig. 10. 'I'lie Gron-tli during tlie first yea~-  iii the Sea (T,) [or Siliall Salmc>ii 
fro111 Kiclelve~i ( ) ,  aiid tlie .~\iliiual deviatioris (9, j frorli the hleaii Tem- 
peratilre a t  Floedevige11 (- - - -). 
tlie feediiig groui~ds ol tlie salinoil is Tery lililited aiid \ve liave iio ililor-- 
iiiatioii as to ille cpanlity of footl :LI-;tilal>le. - 
Cei-tainly \\-e are iiot alde to gi\:e a picture of the tempcratiii-e 
r .  
coiiclitioiis uiitler \v!iicli the salmoii live. I lie coiidi~ioiis in tlie cr>ast~tl 
\\-aters imy,  howeyer, 1,e of some iiiipoi-taiice t o  the <leccei~tlirig siiiolts. 
.- The tenil~erati_ire at 1 m dejttli is ol>ser\-ed e\-ei-y n-oi-ltiiig clay at tlie 
Floeclevig Sea l;ish Ilatciici-y n-hicli i:; sitrintctl clo:;e ici the :)pen sert 
at Ai-eilclal. Tlie K o r ~ ~ e g i a i i  lleteorological Ilistitute lias illfornied iiie 
{hat tlie ~ariat ioi is  iii tejiil~erature of the surlace n~ater  i-ccoi-dal at  
Floecle\:igeii liave pro\-ed to be of a i-rrtlier geiiei-al cliar~ictei-. 'I'lic 
te~iiperature 11ei-e fluctrintes i11 accorclaiice   vil li the tciiil~cratiire of the 
stirface \vater at sevei-ai otl-ler localities aiiioiig tlie oiitei- siterries a t  flie 
r 7 
south-e'astei-n ss r~e l l  xs the westel-11 coast of Sorxt-:ly. (Fei-):ler, l or- 
~iiigeii, 1,iiltleslies. Tt:iii-n, Sl%ttei-+~., niid tlcllispi>-, sec fig. 1) .  
aiiiiiiril clcl-iat-ioi:~ fi-oiii tlic 1301-11131 ; ~ t  l3oede~-igeil are ])re- 
sentecl in Eig. 10 togetliei- \i-illi tlie fliictualioils i i i  T, for sinall sa1iiir)ii 
from LTideIveii. Tliei-c cail !>e n:) tlouht tliat the treiid of the tn:c~) curves 
is very mucli tlie saiiie. Tlie gi-owtli of saliiioir speilcliiig their first 
year i r i  the sea, is oii the ~vliole better iii years witli a high teinpel-aturc 
tliaii in years \vitli a  lo^^ teinperature is1 the surface nater.  
JVe do iiot Itsiow if the coiiditions uiicler wliicli the saliiioii reslly 
live have beeii suhject t o  correspoiicliiig fluctuatioiis. I£ tliii; has be ei^ 
tlie case, tlie teiiiperature may liave liad a clirect effect upoii tlie gro~vth, 
aiid tlie correlatioii may be explaisied. - Tlie tei-iiperattii-e is, l~o~vevcr ,  
oiily one o$ tlic factors of isiiportaiice Lo tlie g ro~vth  of the fisli, factor; 
whicli iiiay \rar>- iiiclel~end~iitly, 01- be iiiore or  less related to each otlier. 
Tlius displaceiiieiit of the Raltic water aloiig tlie Sliager Racb coast 
of Norna'; iiiay i i ivol~e tliaiiges iii teii~perature, salinitv, and in ille 
:ibuiiclaiice of sever;il foocl coiiipoiieiits siicll as hci-ring, nlacl<erel, aiitl 
pelagic c;-«staceaiis. Variatioiis iii tesiq~eratt~re iiiay, t1:erefoi-e, indicate 
niore gesieral ellanges iii the surrouiiclings. 
Wci,q!?t n~zd Condiiioi~.  
Tlie average size of respecti~~ely grilse, small saliiioii, ancl lauge 
saliiioii i11 Nidelveil aiicl a t  Areiidal, is giveii iil tab. 14. The  factor ;l 
wliich iiiclicates the re la t i~e  nreiglit of the lisli, has beeii calculate(1 017 
tlie hasis of tlie avei-age \\reigllt aiid leiigtli. 
The  iiieaii \veiglit of the grilse caught at Arendal is 1 .81 kg, asid 
that of tlie siuall s:11111oii 4.48 kg. Thus the iilcrense iii weiglit cl~ii-ing 
tlie secoixl year iil the s,:3 aiiio~ilits to 2.64 kg ;  iii the thircl year oi 
sea life tlic iilcreasc is mucli largcr, viz. 7.2 kg, tlie average mreiglli 
of the large saliiioii beiiig l 1.7 kg.. 
Tlie average weiglit of correcpoiicliiig grolips from Niclelveii is 
sorne\li~liat siiialler. For  grilse, siilall salii~oii, aiid large saliiioii the 
cliffereiice froiii tlie fisli cauglit at Areiidal amouiits to 0.25 kg, 0.53 Iig, 
aiid 2.0 kg respeetively. - Consiclei-ing- tlie factor y it appears that tlie 
relative weiglit of the fisli is soiiien~liat siiialler iii Wicleloeii. This 
cliffereiice iii weiglit aiid coiiclitioii iiiay he ascribed to the fact that the 
salmoli il-om Nidelvesi have stayed n sllorter or loiiger tiiiie iii the 
river before capttire. 
Tliere are great f1uct:iatioiis fro111 olle year to asiotlie~ iii tlie iiieail 
weiglit of coi-respoiicliiig groups (tab. V). Tlius the \veiglit o i  grilse 
caiiglit at  Areiiclal varies between 1.58 kg (1927) aiid 2.16 kg (1926), 
the cleviatioi~s froiii tlie siieaii for the wliole periocl being -- 14 C/o sild 
+ 17 7; sespectively. For  tlie small saliiiosi frosii tlie saiiie locality tlie 
aiisiual deviatioiis ~ i iay  aiiiouiit to k 16 %,. - 111 Niclelveii tlie weiglit 
of the gi-ilse fluctuates hetweeil 1.33 kg  aiid 1.87 kg, ancl that of the 
siiiall saliiioii betweeii 3.30 aiid 4.71 lig. - These variatioiis are related 
not o~i ly to the growtli, but also to  the coiiclitioii of tlie fish. 
Tab .  74. Size  a d  Co~zil'iton of Sal~qzon /von$ Arendal  a n d  Nidelven.  
Grilse / Srnall almori / Large Sal~liori 
Arendal . . . .  1925-31 57.5 8 4  0.97 '75.6 4.48 1.041100.3 11.7 1.15 
Niclelvei~ . . .1922-39 57.0 1.59 0.86 76.5 3.95 0.88 98.9 9.7 1.01 
S_qJ-l/TON \VEIICI-I HATTE PREVIOLSLV Sl'A\\rKJ<n. 
Xr1nii?~c AOZII+C(~IZCC. 
Considering the material from e;rch localiiy as a 11 liole, 11 e fiiltl 
the following percei:tages ( i l  pre\liotis spawilers : 
Kiclelveli . . . . . . . 1922-1939 13 C/r, 
Tovclalselveri . . . . 1925-1932 14 >> 
Areiidal. .  . . . . . . 1925-1931 7 » 
Fleltltefjord . . . . . . 1927-1930 2 » 
'Ille figures for Nidelvcii are iii close agreemeiit \vitli tliose fouiitI 
by A .  Dcirlnevig ( I 9  14) cltiriiig the years 191 1-19 13 ~rlieii  previous 
spa~viiei-s coiisiituted l 4  % of the catcli. - Iii Tovdalsel\~eii Dr1111 (1912) 
aiicl FIititfcldt-l<clns (194%) founcl only 6 %j of saliiioii with spawning 
iiiarlt i11 the year 1910. Tlie results of a siiigle year iiiay iiot, liowever, 
be considerecl cliaracteristic to a river as great aiiiiual fluctuations iiiay 
occur. I n  Niciel\,eii tlie relative frecluency of previous spawliiers varies 
hetnreeii 4 % iii 1922 arid 22 % i11 1936 aiid 1938 (tab. VI).  111 
Tovdalselveii tliere are still greater variatioiis. het-vveeii 2 C/o (1931) 
aiicl 38  % (1932) 
Fisli nhicli h x ~ e  ljrevio«sly spa\viied are almost ccjtially frcclueiit 
i i i  Nidelven aiiel To\rclalse!~eii wliereas tliey are inore scarcc iii the 
catclies iiiacle iii tlie sea. 'Tliis is the case for tlie wliole pel-iocl as well 
as for tile siilgle years. Sucli cliffereiices txay occur if fisli oil tlieir 
secoiid spawiiiiig niigi-ation eiiter tlie i-ivei-s late iii the seasoii wlieii 
tlie Fishery i11 the sea has come to an eiicl. The saliiioii cauglit iii the 
sea iiiay also to soiiie esteilt be coliiposecl of fisli fro111 otlier ri~rerc 
with a lo\ver percentage of survi-v:ors. 
-4ccorcliiig to Alm (1934) tliere is also iii Swedisli waters the 
same cliffereiice betweeii river ailcl sea as to tlie abuiiclaiice of fish 
11~1iicli have previously spa\viied (on ai1 average 7.5 % i11 rivers aiicl 
3.2 % i11 sea). Alm is al~pareiitly of tlie olpiiiioii tliat the liabits of the 
latter oiics differ from tliat of maiden fiili. - Iii the Soutliern Baltic, 
ko~vever, Dixorz (lC)31) hai  ill come years fouiicl het~vern 12 aiicl 20 % 
witli spa~viiiiig marlts, aiicl tliis is more t l~an  wliat geiierally is fouiicl 
iii niost rivers. D i x o : ~  espresses tlie opinioii tlist a coiisicler;il>le part 
of ille pi-el-ioris spa;\-iiers cauglit i i i  tliis locality is fisli n;hicli lial-e 
lost tlieir f;icuIty of l>ropagatioii. l-lis material is iiot, liowever, ~tdeqiiaie 
for sucli a. conclusioii. 
Fis11 I\-liich have survi\-ecl previous sparviiiiig iliigrations are mor(: 
:ibriiiclaiit i11 Siclelveii aiid. To\-tlalselvei~ tliaii is tlie case iii iiiost 
Em-opea~i r i l~crs  wliere tliis groiip geiierallj. constitiite about 7 :/o of 
the catcli. ( iltrlll (1910, i913 b ) ,  H i l t t o i ~  ( l925),  .S'to~~roic! (1932). 
Ali11 [1934), .Tiirvi [1938), Ot/cr . s t r j /~ i i~  (1938)> JVclzf (1938), IT l~ i t fe ld t -  
J<zlns ! 1<'.4-6).) -- ITroiii t!le xvorl;s of Alrir. Ililiz'jcltJi-Ktrns. aiicl Jarvi 
it aplxars, !io\vever. that i i i  some je;irs the'; may coiistif.ute nbout 16 ;/o 
of the stock. 
Pre\-ious cpan-ilers seeiil to be more abuiiclailt oii tlie ot l~er  side 
of tlie i-ltlaiitic. Xccordiiig to H ~ l t t o i ~  (1927) 19 50 of the saliiioii 
i l l  n C:aiiadia:i river liad pre\-iously ?]>#a\\-lied. 1-le als'o refers to C'(71- 
ri'rr.iilood (1926) arid i l fr~~.: . irs  (1926) \\rlio i i i  t ~ v o  ri1:ers iii Easterii 
Caiiada fouiiil 34 2 aiid 1.7 $-j i-esl~ecti~ely. I;r'»,ili the iii\:estigatioiis 
of Liiitfstry aiici 7'l~oi!rpsnii (193.2) it l;j;pe,irs iha,t i i i  Newfounclland 
\vaters fisli wilicli liave pi-e~ioiisl'; sl~a\\-iit'cl geiiernlly coristitute 16.3 
of t!ie stock; i11 some ri\rcrs still higher i~tiiulters \vere fotiilcl. 
Tlie 131-evious aiicl preseiit ill\-estigatioiis liave tlius sliowii tllat tliere 
are great fliictuatioiis froiii olle year to ailotlier in tlie relative abuiidaiice 
of fis11 ~vliicli linve spa\\:iiecl oil a previous occasioii. Tliere are also 
great tliffereilces bet\\-ecil the \-:li-ious loca!ities. The fluctuatioils occur- 
ring i11 a siilgle rivei- rna'; to solile esteilt be dtie to ~ariat ioi is  in the 
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relative streilgtli of the )re:,--classes. l he mortaiity tluriiig tlie s~~a~vi l i i ig  
migration iiiay. lio~\-e\-er, vary froiii year to year aiicl irom oiie locality 
to  ailother. 
As  will !,e s1-1owi-1 later the preseiit 11iateri:il iiitlicates that tlie 
imortrt!ity cluriiig tlie first sl)a;viiiiig migratioil is iiiore severe aiiioiig 
siliall salilioil tliaii amoiig grilse. The re la t i~e  abuiiclaiice of fisli wliich 
h a ~ e  prc\:ioiisly spalviiecl 11iay, tlierefore, be relatecl to the coiiipositioii 
of the stoel, ill l~revious yi.:irs. 
r 7 Ille i-elati~e Iiigh pei.ccjitage of stil-1-i~:ors i i i  iYide1;-ei1 aiid To~clnls- 
el\-en iiiay be nscribed to tilc faci tliat tlie spa~viiiiig Iiere talces 11lnce :L sliort 
tlistaiice from ille sea. The niort:ility iiiay be x~;suiiiecl to I)e iiiore severe 
i11 vi\-ers in wliicli the spa\viiiiig grc!uiids are situntecl far iroiii the sea. 
Tlie m:irkiiig esperinieiits of Jjtrlil aiid .S'+i/iiiic (1936, 1937, 1938, 
1942) liave slioivii that at least 50 % of tlie salnioil iliarlied oil tlleir 
spal\-ning niigratioii, are i-ecal>tured. Tlie iisliiiig iiit-eiisiiy ;\-ill ihere- 
fore iiiflueiice the mort;tliry dririi1g tliis periotl ot life. 
L ifc Cqlcle Clirssrs. 
The rilatcrial froin Nidelveil coilsists of 1596 maieiei1 fiili, 224 
speciiliens xtith 1 spa~viiiizg iliarli-, 19 speciiueils with 2 spawiliilg marli-c, 
ailcl 1 speciilleii \vit11 3 sj~a\~<iliiig marks. Tlius \ve fiild that 14 76 of 
the stocli survive the first spawiliizg t~i igtat io~l  aild enter ille river for 
a secoild time. Of these ii~clividuals 8 C/o survive ailcl enter the rive; 
for a third tilile. Oilly ill ;;ire cases the salii~on survive a tliirtl spa\vriitlg 
ai-id enter tlie river for a fourtl1 time. TIILIS tlie pel-cci-itage of su r~~ ivo r s  
clecreases for each spawili~ig. - 111 Tovclalselveii there were 64 specimeris 
\vitli spa~vi~iilg ii-iarks. Of tl-iese only oiie liad sl~a\vi~ecI twice. :\t Areildal 
aiid Flekli-eijord no specinieils provecl to have spa-\vi-iecl more thari oiice. 
T o  fiiicl out from \vhich gi-ot11>s the previous spa\~iiliiei-s are ri~ostly 
cleri\red, tlic tiizie speilt in the sea hefore spawi~ii~g is giveil ill tab. 12 
for fisli xvitli olle spa\\~~liiig marli and for maielei1 fisl-i. I t  is evideilt 
ihat tllr majoi-ity of the previotii spaxrilers Ilas entered the i-iver as 
grilse, \vliei-eas tlie siilal! salmoil domiilateel among tlie maideil iish. 
The pi-esei~t lilaterir11 indicates, tliei-eforc, that in these \vaters the 111or- 
tality clriring the spawniiig migratioil is inore severe amoiig silial! salmon 
tl-iai~ ailiong grilse This is iii conforillity x\lith tlie results previously 
ohtai~lect i l l  tl-iese \vaters hy Drtlll (1910) aiit1 A. Dil/z~icaiy (1914). - 
Liiidscrv ailcl I l ' lzo~~z~so~i (lcl32) as \vell as Jarvi (193S), clealiilg respec- 
tively with saliil011 froill ~ ~ ~ ~ f o t ~ i ~ c l l ; ~ i ~ d  aild Filliiisll s va ters, liave fotitiil 
tlic percentage of siirvivors to bc approxii-iiately the same il l  grilse ailcl 
small salmoil. 
Tab. 15. Dz~ration of Sen Life (Winiers) befo7.e Spawnz~zg for ~Ilnide~z 
Fisli and /or Fish w~tlz / Spn~u~zi~zg Mark. 
l 
l l TTTiilters in sea beiore spalvriiilg l \v 2 m  1 3 w  I 4 w  
l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Xiclelveii iiiuideii fiih 34% 9 2% 1 0.067; 
previoiis spmilers . . . . . .  . :  77% ) 22% 1 7; 
. . . . . . . . . .  I 25% 69% I 1 200 l previoris cpanmers . . . . . . .  8376 1 17% 
. . . . . . . . .  . Arendal iiiai<leii l i s l i  36% 6 54% 99; 19; 
previous spa\vilers . . . . . . .  j l o /  i0 L 10 i 
-P
Tlie time speilt i i i  tlie sea hctwecii !\.i-o spaniling i~iigratiorls, the 
iiltermediate i-iiigratioil peiiod, is ;i\ ei1 i i l  tab. 16 Soi~re of the salinoil 
11 hich liave surviet1 tlie spa\! iling enter the river i i i  the ~ubiecjtieiit 
se:tsoii. Tlie vast majoi-ity (l~etweeii 89 C/o aiicl 93 Y L )  s1)tiicl olle 
~viiiter iii the sea belore startiilg oil their secoild migi-atioii. i11 soiiie 
rare cases ille sa1riloi-i iiiaT stay eveil txvo \viilters ii i  tlic. sea. Shese 
r-esults are i11 coi~foriliity ivitli tliobe 171-eviously ol~tniliecl in Niclel~en 
134' il. I ) t i i l l ~ ~ 7 ~ 1 ~ ~  (1914), and the conclitioii~ seei11 to be very much 
the sanic i11 most localitits (Dnli l  (191 O ) ,  Li~itlsa?~ arid T h o n i l ~ s o ~ i  
( 1932). J t i , *~~ i  (1938) ) .  - ;\ccordiilg to  il/ciiiirs (1912) aiiiiual ~ I I ~ J J  - 
iiii~g may, honreuer, be rather frequeilt i11 certaiil localities. 
Tab .  16. Salnzon wlilz one S$aw~zing i l lark .  
I~zfewjzediate illigration Period. 
Si.ic nizri Ci,o~lt lz .  
The average size of the fis11 bclongiiig to  the same groups of 
salilion sv11icl-i have prc~iously spnwiled, is Tery iiluch thc same i11 
the different localities (tab. 17). - 'TSie rneaii leilgt11 of fis11 -\\lhicli 
h a ~ e  spa\vilecl as grilse alid eliter tlie r i ~ e r  the c~ibscc~tieilt season, 
exceeds tliat of the grilse hy about 6 cnl. The gron t11 during the last 
summer in tlle sea has, tlierefore, beeii 1-ery slight. If they stay ailother 
\viilter i11 tlie sea before the seco~ld slia\vni~ig migratioil (. l G l ) ,  they 
lia\-e apl~roximately attained tlie size of sinall saliiioil. - T11e straiii 
of the ~~a117ning migratioil seems to be inore severe to tlie small 
sali~loii. Fish beloilging to the group .2G1 ha1.c iiot hy far attailied 
the size of iliaicleil fis11 \~rhicl-i have also speiit 3  vii il ters i11 the sea. 
The results ohtailied in the various localities are very rnitcli the satile 
i11 this respect. 
T a b .  17. Size of fl4aide~z Sal~qzo~z autd P ~ ~ e ~ ~ i o z ~ s  Spnwners.  (1925 -- 193i) 
, sid el ve^^ ~ovdalselveiil Arendal 
Grilse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l +  5 6 . 8  1 . 6 ' 5 9 . 1  
l 
' 58.3 1.8 
(65) (2.9) 
75.3 4.5 
Previous spawners . . . . . . . . . . . .  .l G + 1 63.8 2.1 
Slnal1 salnion . . . . . . . . . .  .2 + 1 74.9 3.8 63.5 75.6 
Previous spa~vllers. . . . . . . . . . .  .l G 1 75.4 3.9 
Large salmon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 + 100.1 10.5 
Previous spawilers . . . . . . . . . .  .2 G 1 90.6 6.7 
75.4 71.3 3.7 
103.2 100.3 11.7 
90.9 / 89. t. 7.5 
,kSKCXI, FLCCTGI-\TIOSS IS' 'TEIE STZE 01; THE SAI,MON. 
'rlierc are great flrrcttratioi~i from olle year to another as to the 
axerage size of tlie ialiiioii eilteriiig Nidel\~eir. Tlie iiieaii  veig gl it of 
tlie fiih la r ie i  betneen i 2 li8 (1931 ) ailtl -1 3 kg (193S), tlie iilean 
io i  all yeari heiilg 3 3 kg. Fro111 tlie p r e~ ious  disclission in is  
evicleiit tliar tliese f!uctuations to 3 certai~i exteilt clepciicl on the growtli 
of tlie lish 'Slius it ha.; l~eeii iouiid that tlie average weighi of tlie 
small <alnioil varie<, l~ct~.iecii 3 3 ancl 4.7 kg ancl tliat of the grilstx 
11etn.eeii 1.3 and 1.9 lig. 
The coilipositioii of ille itoclc is of still greater importaiice. Tlie 
grilse iiiay i11 icrilc ycai-\ coi~stitnle tlie vast mzljority of the mait1ei-1 
fisli (77 ?/o i i i  1?31), i i l  otlier years tlie siiiall salmon iiiny clomiilatr 
(88 (4  i11 1938). - Tlie iiiaidcii fiih entering Nidelveti have oil ai1 
average speilt 1 63 \viriteis i11 the sea. 'Tlie aiiilual cleviatioiis - B - 
from tliii mean are l~reseiitecl i i i  fig. I l  togedler \vitli the average 
weiglit (TV) of tlie iish i i i  tlie differei:t years. Appareiitly the \Tarjiiig 
neiglit of the aicencling salnioi~ Inay to a great extent be ascribed 
to fluctuatioils iii tlie relative al~undaiice ol grilse ancl iiiiall saln~on. 
Dnhl (1913 a )  has arrivetl at the same rcsiilts. 
I t  i, evitletit [hat the flrrctuations as to the size oif gntbse ancl sinall 
saliiloil are ctf importaiice to tlie yielcl of the river. 111 soiiie years a 
1ium11er of 100 siiiall saliiioii may yielcl only 330 kg, iii otlier ycars 
470 kg, or 42 % iiiore. 'Tlie effect upon the total output of the river 
\vill be in pi-opoi-tion to tlic relative abuildaiice of tlie group in cluestioil 
Tlie iml)ortaiice ol the. \7aryiilg cl«ration of sea life is more clilficult 
to  aseertaiil as \ve have iio information as to tlie rate of mortality ditring 
this periocl of life. - Calculatiilg \vitli a mortality of 20 O / o ,  -\\re fiiicl 
that 100 speeimens eilteriilg Xidel\~eii iii tlie grilse stage, o11 ai1 average 
will yielcl 159 kg, whereas they \vill )-ielcl 316 1ig if stayiilg aiiother 
year iii the sea. f lss~i i i~ing a inortality of 40 %, the t\vo groups will 
yielcl 159 aiid 237 kg iesl>ecti\-cly. I t  is evident tliat eveli with a 
iiiortality o i  40 %, the output of the fisliery in a river ivill be greater 
in periocls ill \vliicl~ tlie salilion speiicl 2 nliiitei-s iii the sea tllaii in 
1>eriocls i i i  \\rl~ich tlie salnioil eiitei- tlie river as grisle. 
Tlie factors hese clealt \vit11 \vill of co«rs< only carrse snialler flticttia- 
tions i11 tlie yield of a river, the i~iaiii factor heiiig the streiigtli of tlie 
year-classes. As far as we iiiay juclge froiii the pi-eseilt iliciterial aiid 
from tlie official siatistics, greater chaiiges in this respect finve tmt 
occtirred within the period of illvestig a t '  loil. 
1 I 
Fig. Il. Sidelven. Ailiinal I~luctnat ior~s i11 the \Veiglit (\V) o[ thc Accei1cliilg 
Salilioii ( ), aiid the deviatioils (Z)  fioiri the averuge Duration of Sea 
Life of Maide11 Fisli !- - - -). 
Sznizi?znq1. 
Tlie material liere dedt  niitli coinpriies salliloli ascendiiig tlie i irers 
Nidelreil aiicl Tovclalselre~i, atid saliiioii caught ill tlie sea off 111-eiiclal 
aiid Flelclcef jord. 
I i i i l ~ ~ -  Ilfr. Tllere is 110 coiisi~leral~le tliiierence i s  to smolt age 
betweeii the various localitlcs. S~ililioii \x itli 3 J enrs of ri\ er liie t1orii1- 
natc; emigi ailts 2 years oltl are als» iit~inerous, wherens fiili I\ ith 4 
years of river life oizly coriitittite a small I-erceiitage of tlie stocli-. Older 
eimigraiits rise extreinely ic:lrce Geiierally tliere are ila giertt t'ltictua- 
tioils fro111 olle year to siiothei- as to tlie cluratioii of r i ~ e r  life, eren 
i l  cucli Iliictt~atioiis iiiay occtir iii soiiie jear, - (111 tlie nrliole the 
dt~ratioil of 1-11 er life ol lai-ge ialinoii is shortcr tlinii tliat of sinall ialiiioii 
aiid grilce. 
,Sen lljc. Snliiion \viill 2 leai-s of ?e3 liie geiicrnlly doiliiilate in 
all localitiei; tlie grilse arc also nuiiicrotrs, urheseas large saliiloii are 
scarce. There are, lio~\~eritr, great a1iiiiial Il~tct~ratioi7s as to tlie relati\ e 
abuiiclance of grilse ailcl si:iall saliiioii There are periods i11 \I liicli the 
grilse cloiliiilate, and l~criotls ill nrliicli the small salinoli (loiiiiiiate 
Tl-iese fl~ictuations are rei-ji mt~cli the saine in Niclelveii aiid at ,\reiitlal 
It seems a i  if the sali~iori do not a l j~ays  strty for tlie salile periocl i i i  
the 5ea; i i i  soilie years they etiter tlie i-iver i11 tlic grilse slage. i l l  othcr 
years the? speild aiiotlner xxii~ter i11 Ille sen I t  is scldosii lioweoer, 
tliat sali7ioii froiil tliese uaters stxy 3 \vinters is1 the iea. 
Age. A single year-class appears iii the catclies 1111-oagh T coiise- 
ciitive ?ears 111 t ~ v o  yenrs oiily it is of come is~ipoitai~cc. 'l'he age 
of the fis11 fluctiiates accordiiig to  tlie tinie speilt iiz the sea. JSI soiiie 
years also fliictt~ations iii the relativ? alitiiielailce of tlie year-classes 
may influeiice the age clistributioii 
.S 12r ( i ~ ~ d  (;roncltlz. 'The lengt11 aiid n eight of the salmoi~ are not 
:iiflLieiiced 1,' the tliii-atioii of iixer life 
- Crilqe, as \vell as siliall and 
large saliiioii cariglit R itliiii the saiiie pel-iod, arc of approsimately tlie 
saiiie size is1 ille xnrioris localitics - Tliei-e are great aiiiiual iIiicttia- 
tioils i s1  tlie size oi ~ r i l i c  sild cmall salnion. - The fluctuatioiis iii 
gron~tli  are eipecially marltetl dui-ing the first year of sea life. TV13eii 
tlie growtli durisig the f i i -qf  year ii l  the sea i; cilculated for the year 
ii i  \vliicli tlie gro~vt1.i occured. tlie grilse aiicl tlie silla11 saln-ioil frniil 
Niclelx~en eshihit corrc~poi~cling variatioiis. There is also coi-rcspoiicleiice 
betn7eeil the various localities is1 illis respect. 
The gro-cvtli cluriiig tlie first 3ear of sea life seenis oil the \vhole 
to be more rapicl iil years witli n high tempei-aiure iii the surface 
;iloiig tl-ie coast thaii in yeari with a low tempel-ature. The growtli iilay 
be clirectly iiifltiesiced by iliictuatios~s in tlie tcsiipei-ature Sucli fluctria 
tioiis niay, ho\\rc\-er, also iiidicate inore gei~eral x ariatioiir i i l  tlie growtli 
coiiclitioiis in the sea. 
The frecjueiicy of p/,cvrolls s l ~ c r ~ ~ ~ l c l ~ s  varies coiisiclei-rtbly fl-oin oiie 
year to  another. Gciierally tliis gi-oup is inoi-e abuildant in tlie ~iiatcrial 
iroiii tlie rivers tlinii i i i  !11e material from tlie sea. Tlie iiiortality at 
the iirst spaviliiig seen15 to he more severe aiiiong small salmoii than 
aiiioiig grilse. - Geiiei-ally the salmoil sl~eiicl 1 wiiiter i11 the sea be- 
t\veeii the two spa~vniiig migratioiis. Speciinens occur, lio\ve~-er, ~vliich 
enter tlie i-iver is1 tlie succeediiig seasoii, or stay 2 vriilters in the sea 
Tlzc size of tlie sa1iiio1-i eiiterii~g Nidelvcil \-ai-ies coiisiclei-ahly froiir 
year to  year o\viiig to  fluct~i:~tiosis iii the relative a1,undatice of tlie 
various classes of saliiioii. Fltictuations i11 the size of incli\-iduals be- 
loiigislg to  tlie same groitp are also of ii~iportailce - The varying 
cl~~ratioii  of sea life aiid tlie x~aryiiig gro.ivt11 :ire of iiii1)ortaiice to  tlic 
yielcl of a river. 
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192-1. . . 2 ycais 12 
I 
I l 
2 I 10  (42) l l I 
3  - 36 
3 I l  ' 3 ( 3 ) j  
7 1 I 1 l9 l 
l 
-- 
Tota l .  . 1 33 (29) 75 (65) 7 ( G) I 115 1 21 (15) 1 130 
1 
1926 . . . 2 yeais 
l 
69 3  101 (39) I 
59 I 154 (57) ( 
S l l 0  ( 4) ! 





9 l ( l )  1 80 
9 
.-p 
Total . . . l  1 2  1 1 5  
- 4 (19) 21 
T a b .  I .  ~14utevial frogn ~ V i d e l v e ~ z  1922- 1939. Nz~nzber of Sa l~yzo~z  in eac'i 
L i f e  Cycle C'ass. (Perceniage in Brackets) .  
year  
Sea life (xvintersj 
"r / -.--p-p 1 ~ r e v i o u s  
I TV 2 \x7 \T' 3 3" , 4 \\r \T' l spawllersl 
(Tab.  7 co~zti.rztred). 




l l l 
1932 . . . 2 yeais 5 I 35 l 3  
l 
I 43 H5l 
23 2 5 ( 5 4 )  
l 4  - 1 1 ( 1 )  - P 
Total T/--- /3<(33) 59 (62) 1 5 ( 5) / 95 16 (141 111 
I 1 2 7 ( 2 7 j 1  1 
I 19 GS (70) 
4 - i 2 3 ( 3 )  
--- 
1 l 12 
-- -- 
Total . . . l  7 0  (64) i 38 (35) 2 ( 2) I 110 21 (16) , 131 
4 -  2 
(Tab.  I c o n l i ~ z z ~ e d ) .  
- 
Sea Iife (wiilters) i ~revioiis  I 
year 1 1 , - ? w  3 w  1 & w  1 i s p a ~ ~ ~ e r s  1 N 
Total . . . l  
l 
42 (54) 
4 ( 5) 
3 
23 (22) 107 
l l 
1939 . . . 2 yeais 1 38 (40) 
, 53 (55) 
4 ( 4) 
5 - I 
? 
!-l 
Total . . 1 
' 1 19 (10) 118 
388 14 1 607 (41) 1 
46s 9 
27 1 
5 - 1 
? 
Total . . . l 617 (39) i949 (59) 29 ( 2) / 1 (+) ' l596 244 (13) / 1840 
T a b  11. hlnieyial j r o l f z  Arendal 1925-7931. Nztmber o j  Srxlvnon in ench 
Li je  Cycle Class. (Perceniage in Bracketsj. 
Sea life Total / Previous 
!spawners 
14 1 15 29 (44) 1 
3 - 22 1 13 36 (55) 
1 i 
? 2 2 I 
-- - 
US 1- Total . . . 1 39 (57) 28 (41) 1 (l) 1 3 ( 4 )  1 71 
1 1 l 1 
1927 . . . l  2 - / 1 10 2 i 12 (3G) I 
l 20 (61) L- 
Total . . 5 (15) i 25 (76) 3 ( 9) 33 4 (11) / 37 
192s . . . 2 years 1 9 35 (33) 




Total . . . 11 ( 9) 117 
Total . . . l  
1 3 
47 




Total . . . l  
1925131 2 years 
20 S 
j 1  
i 1 
- 
30 ( G i )  12 (26) 
37 67 
90 123 






Total . . . 
1 
- 
2 ( 4) 
137 (36) 20s (54) i 35 ( 9) 3 (l) 383 1 28 ( 7) 411 
2s (63) l I 
2 
2 (4) 46 1 2 ( 4) 4 8  
20 2 1 2 6  (34) 1 1 
10 I223 (61) 
5 1 - 1 7  
Tab .  I I I .  :l/lafevial frovz Tozdaiselven 1925-- 7932. ATumbev of Sal.i~zo?z ilt 
each Lz f e  Cycfe  Class. (Pevcenlage zn Brackeisj.  
Sea Life (winteis) 1 I'revious 
1 Iife N 
. . . . .  4 1925 ., 2 yeais 1 4 I 
i 
3 - 
4 - l l I- 
Total ........ 22 
-- 
I i i 
1928 . . . . .  . ,  2 years 1 3 1 3 I 
3 -  l I 1 
P- 
Total . . . . . .  l 36 1 36 1 -5(ia) 41 
I l 
1926 . . . . . .  l year 1 1 
3 l 43 
I 61 
4 -  1 
-- P
l 1 
- - -.-p 
Tota l .  . . . . . l  6 46 4 106 l 5  (12) 121 
1927 . . . . . .  2 yeais I 4 1 11 
1 l 
Total . . . . . .  17 3 
/ r p p -  
25 5 (15) I 30 
. 2 yeais 
3 - 
l 
I ?  I 7 23 
P- 
/ 16 
-1 l-- Total . . . . .  . l  1 1 6 8  1 2  % l  s ( 9 )  8 8 





. . iYi.. 1 l 11 1 I 12 l 1 
10 35 i p; l 
---P l '  1 1  l - -  _ _  pT o t a l . .  . . . .  / I l  47 / 1 I 59 1 7 (11) , 66 
I 1 l 1 l l l 
Total . . . . . .  
l 
1932 . . . . .  4 i 
l 
Total r -  28 1 1 133-1 20 (3s) 1 53 

- 46 - 
(Tab. V co~zli?czred). 
Large salmo11 
L 2 L 3 / L ( W  
Nidelve11 1922-1939 . . . . . . . . .  29 12.3 ' 49.5 
Arendal 1925-1931 . . . . . . . . . .  9.4 49.5 
v d a l e v e ~  9 2 5 - 1 9 3 1  . 1 1 10.9 45.5 77.8 100.1 103.2 F1elr;iefjorci 1927-1930 . . . . . .  4 1 12.0 46.3 76.3 96-0 j 99.0 l 77.5 1 93.8 ) 98.9 9.7 78.3 98.5 100.3 11.7 
Tab .  Vi. Nz~~i zber  of Salwzovt ewzth S$azei+z~ng d lavhs  zlz tota,' ( t )  a d  t12 
enclz Lzfe Cycle Clnss. 
l 3G1 Otlier groups 
l ovdalsrlveis 
Ave/ld?l 
1923 . . . 43 4 9 
1926 . . . 71 
1927 . . . 37 i 1 1; 4 1923 . . . 117 11 , 
1929 . . . 4s 4 / 8 
1930 . . . 47 O O 
1931 . . . i  48 2 4 11 i 1 
1 , 13 
-- -- -- - 
1925/31 1 411 28 / 7 i 12 
l l 
1 2  
I+lekkt- /~ul  d l 
1927 . . . 1 O O I 
1923 . . . 
u 1 
1930 . . . 38 
o 1 1 _ _ - l  - 1927i30 i 12.5 2 i 2 1 I 
LIST OF TERAIS AND ABBREVIATiONS 
During the first jrears' fresli water life the salmoil is termed a parr. 
Having attailled the stage of eiiiigratioil, it is tel-med a slllolt. 
Grilse have spent 1 witlter in the sea. 
S11inl1 s a l ~ i l o i ~  » » 2 IL iiiters ill the sea. 
Largc  sa l~ i io~z  » » 3 --»- 
V e ~ y  large saliizo~z » » 4 -»--- 
N Number of speci~lieils exatriitled. 
L Leiigtli i11 c111 of the fish fro111 tlie sriout to the ti11 of the tail. 
1 estiiilated leiigtli or' siilolt. 
L,, L Y  estilliateil length at  the first, aiicl secoi~cl \viilter iii the sea. 
T,, T_ estiiilatecl iilcreiiiciit i11 lei~gth duriiig the first aiicl secoild year i:i 
the sea. 
T cstimated ii~crcmeilt in leilgth cluriilg the year of capture. 
b1 stailds for the arithilietic rileail 
----- p- 
I / - X i2 - M 2  tile sta~idarcl deviatioii (fos large sa~iiplei) 
' N A7 
5 
E ' .- 15 standarcl crror of tlie mean 
E 
- i zli + cp2 staildard error of the differeiice (D) 
D 
sta~lds for the \veight of tlie fis!t i11 lig 
l o 5  W 
7 = -L3 iildicates tlie relative meight of the fish 
R staiicls for the average duration of river life. 
